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FEDERAL SOLD~RS' HOME:
( Step-mother of ex-serviceman eligible
STEP-MOTHER OF EX-SERVrcEMAN{for admission to Federal Soldiers'Home
ntt1liGIBl.E'F;0R'.:ADM!S.SION; . . :.... { of Missouri, is not the aged mother of
.. .
(ex-serviceman within the meaning of
( Section 212.140 RSMo 1949, and is not
f ~ligible for admi~sion into home.
'·
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Sectton 212.140 ltSMf) ~949 ).'"ef~u:·~ff4. 't?o abovtt apeeif'its the
r.equirements fo~ adm111a:lt>n · tnto the Federal Soldiers• Hom' o£

Missouri,

an~ ~eads ~s

.;follows:

•rThe soldiers. Mcf. sailors who

·

·

sh~l.l

·

·

be entitled

1;o-.admtssion intQ $2P.ci home ~hall be citi~ens ~f

the $tate o£ IVIis@-ourt. who wer$ ho11orably die..
ohargecJ from the $ervice o£ the United State&:.

and WhC) al?e in· !n<,U.gent c#.rcwnG~tW.e~s, and fro~·

·

any d:Lsabili ty, n~t '.receiVtlld. in ~Y ill..~gal $.0~, · .·
axe una'ble to su.pJ?ort them~H~lvts by manual labor.
and. ~hat the aged:'·tnother, Wif' or· ~dow of sue·h ·.
eoldter or e·atlor and army nut"sest :who serv-ed .· ···· ·
with the' armiEU3 e-f. the United States or such ex•
members of the enrolled ~.U.ssouri rnilitta, who

,.

· Honorc::ble ·iVlarv:i.n H. l>icDaniel

·served ninety days or mor~ in the field
during the civil war, shall also be
entitled to adm1;ss1Qn in said home, provided they-be in int:ligent circwnstanoee
and t;u1able to support themselves by manual
labor .. "
.

The inq't11ry calla tor a construction of Section 212.140, supra.
and particularly as to whethel:" ~he step•mother o£ an e.x,.serviceman
(qualified for adnl.:1ssion) is C:lligible for admissio.n into the home
as the· ttaged mother" of such serv-iceman within the meaning o£ the·
word "mother", as used in the s~ction.
.

..

Oiie of the eardinai rules of statutory construction is that
the statut• must be construed :tn ·s ucb a manner· as ·to give ef'£ect
to ··the intention o£ the lawmaker. If po$sible, the legislative.
intent and purpose must be ascertained from the lan·guage expressed
in the statute, and ·sa.i'd language and any ternts used therein will
be given their pl,.ain or ordinary meaning, un~ess from the context
it appears that the legislative intent was to give them a technical
meaningt These e,lementary rul;es of statutory construction were
reaffirmed. by the eour't in ·the ease of State v. liawk. 228 SW 2d
78). The court said at 1. c. 78St

"* * * * I.t

is fundamental. that in interpreting

See. 10484, supra, our primary purpose is

to

ascertain and give effeot to the intention of
the legislature. I£ possible, the st-atutory
intent 1,. should be determined from .the worde
which have been used t considering the language.

honestly and

f'a~thfully

to ascet-tain·its plain

a.nd rational meaning and to pl;"()~ote its objeet
and manifest purpose•' Oity·otat •. Louis V'.
Senter·Oommission Oo.., 3)7 Mo. 2)S 1 8) S-. w. 2d
21, · 24, · Al:'"tophone. Co-rporation ~· Coale.._ )45 .Mo.
344, 133 S. w. 2d 343• 347; Cummil}S v. A.ansas
City Public Service Uo. 334 Mo. &72, 66 s.w. 2d
920, 925, S.ince no technical language is employed
in the statute, the words used 'will be construed
in their ordinary sense and·with the meaning
commonly attributed to them, unless such construction will defeat the manifest intent of the Legis•
lature~'
State ex rel~ City· o£ St. Louis v .. Caulfield,
3.33 YtQ. ·270 1 62 S~ W, 2d 818, t22; State ex rel.Gass
v, Gordon, 266 Mo. 394, 181 s. w. 1016, Ann. Cas.
19l8B, 19l.u

Honorable Marvin H. McDaniel
Tp,ere is no indication that· the words "mothern, or "aged
mothet'Luaed in Section 212.140, ·supra, were intended to be
given a ·teohn.ioal meaning, hence • we shall · a.ssum.e that they
have been used in their common or ortH.llary sense.
The wgrd "moth(lr1' is- ordinarily used \tll'u)n referring to the
female parent of a ohild. Webster's N::tw Int~;,"national D:i.c;:tionary
( 2~d Ecli:ti<m) defines the words "step~motheX"" as f "l'he . Wife of
one'$ father by a subseq,u-.i'lt Inarriage." Black's. Law Dt¢1tionary
(4"\h E:dition) defines "step~mother·» ast ttThe Wife or one's father
by vil.'1iue o£. a m?.rriage subsequent to t,hat Which the person spoken
of is th$ o£f..spring ;"
. -'""

A atepmoopher is not ord-i~a.rily spoken· of or referred t.o ·as
the. mother Gf the step•child, We note that Sectioll 212.1~0,. supra,
apee1f'ical.ly refers to th.e m.oth$rs o£ · ex•se.:rvicemenL but make's no
re,ference to th.e . step•motber of said. ex•servicemen• In the absence
of any such reference, it is our thought that the Legisl<?tt~re did
· not intend to extend the· o'om;non or ordinary· meaning of the terms
n mo.
·. th_ ex-" ..o:r fftig.e-d mothe_r" 't:. as_. used therein to include a ste.·p... mother
o.f !.n~;\ept~serv1ceman. There!' ore; it is. believed th<:~-t a step-mother
is not _an »a,g.ed. lt,loth.er'' within the meaning of the statute, and
that she is not elig$ble f9r admission to the Federal Soldiers'
Home·' o£ h-I! ssou.rt'f

.OQNOLU:SION
.

. ¢

It is the opinion of this department that a woman who is a

step;..mother of a former ex-serviceman eligible .for admi.ssion to

the Federal Soldiers' Home of Missouri is not the ''aged mother"
of such serviceman within the meaning of Se~tion 212.140 RSMo
1949, and is not entitled te be admitted. intc the home.

'J?he foregoing opinion, whioh I hereby approve, We.s prepared
by Assistant Paul N. Chitwood.

Yours very truly

JOHN M. DALTON
ATTORNEY GENERAL

